
This Is The Law 
LIABILITY INSURANCE X iMuruKv Company on his «u 

John Jones has an automobile tom >!>j|e. TV p >Mcy rovers borti 
liability insurance policy with the )y jnjUly and property damage 

RECOGNIZE THIS MAN? 
PC—- 7\ 

He’ll help you provide 
n Good I J f e w ith 

,Gulf Life 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

caused by ■><< icent and arising 
nut of his ownership or use of the 
automobile. Jones, while negli- 
gently driving his automobile, in- 

lures Sam 'smith. May Smith sue 

the X Insurarv -> ('ompanv? 
No. In *»'<>• ih Carolina and 

most states S;.m Smith has no 

fifth’s whatsoever under the lia- 
bility polii v insuring .1 >hn Jones. 
Smith cannot I ring an action a- 

gainst trie X Insurance Company 
(or the injuries lie has received 
as the resti «> the negligence or 

wrongful act ol Jones. 
The insurance policy is (or the 

sole benefit of the insured, John 
(ones. The insurance company 
iias merely obligated itself to 

"pay on behalf of the insured all 
sums tup to IN maximum stipu 
latcd in th.- policy) which the in- 
•aired shall tie legally obligated to 

l»ay as damages because of bodi- 
ly injury or property damages 
caused by accident and arising 
out of his ownership or use of the 
automobile." Si eh a contract is 
properly a contract of indemnity 
for money .>aid by the insured, 
rather than a contract protecting 
th. insured (rim liability to the 

injured person 
Furthermore, there is many of 

those automor.ilo liability insur- 
ance policies a clause expressly 
stipulating: "Nothing contained 
In this policy shall give any per 
son or orgaoi 'ation any right to 
Join theeorroany as a co-defend 
ant in any action against the in- 
sured to de'ermine the insured’* 
liability.” 

In a numiier of states there are 

statutes th.n have changed the 
law fr.im what it is in North 
Carolina. 

Sam Smith's remedy in North 
Carolina, if he cannot get a .satis- 
factory voluntary settlement 
from the X Insurance Company, 
is to sue John Jones. If he obtains 
a judgment against John Jones, 
the X Insurance Company will 
then satisfv the Judgment up ;o 

; an amount no» in excess of the 
: sum stipula'ed in the policy. 

During the trial of the action 
Sam Smith brings against John 
Jones, may th« re be- evidence in- 
troduced to th<- effect that the* de- 
fendant has automobile liability 
insurance? 

No. The fact that the defendant 

Crocker Bites 
Held Sunday 

Funeral rite« fir Noah Crock- 
or. Jr., ltt. of Grover, wore held 
Sunday at tpm. from Clearvicw 
Baptist church. interment follow- 
ing in the Grover cemetery. 

Young ('■ ocker. son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Noah Crocker, drowned a- 
hout 1:30 p.m Friday in Norm- 
an's Lake, which is located Just 
inside the South Carolina State 
line near Kings Mountain Na- 
tional Military Park. 

Crocker'1; body was recovered 
about two hours later by Don 

Galloway of Crover and Frank 

carri«*s indemnity insurance can- 
not he shown at the trial. It can- 

not throw any light on the ques- 
tion of negligence or other cir- 
< umstances of the accident. It is 
disconnected with the issue be- 
fore the court and is as a conse- 

quence irre*avent and incompe- 
tent. 

Prldemore of Kings Mountain, 
two members of the Shelby Skin 
Diving club 

Jerry Huffman. 2f>. of Mont- 
gomery. A!-*.., was with young 
Crocker when the tragedy oo 
turred. Huffman was discharged 
from the IT. S. Army in New York 
recently and had stopped at the 
home of his un. li>, F. M. Huff- 
man. route I, Grover, for a visit. 

Survivors oeside the parents in- 
clude five brothers. Arthur Crock- 
er of Spart mnurg, S. C, Sgt. 
J'-sse Croeter of Fayetteville. 
Pvt. William Crocker of Fort 
Leonardwood Mo.t Ray and Lar- 
ry Crocker of Grover; three sis- 
ters. Miss Mary Anne Crocker 
and Mrs. James Goforth of Gro- 
ver; and Mrs Sarah Shook of 
Grover; th • maternal grandfa- 
ther II. C. Pinson of Blacksburg; 
the maternal great-grandmother, 
Mrs. Sarah Smith of Cowpens, S 
C. 

This Certificate Entitle'. You To 
With Thit Coupon 4 Purchase of 

so &h: green stamps 
One 2-Lb Extra Leon 

GROUND BEEF 
Good At Yuui Local Winn Dixie 

Void After May 30, 1964 

m 

Thi Certificate Entitles You To 
SO iir^r GREEN STAMPS 
With This Coupon 4 Purchase at 

Two I -Lb. Pigs. 
PINKY PIG FRANKS 

Good At Your Local Winn-Dixie 
Void After Moy 30, 1964 

This Certificate Entitles You To 
50 a.-JC GREEN STAMPS 
With This Coupon 4 Purchase of 

One Holf iPiece or Sliced! 
TALMADGE HAM 

Good At Your Local Winn Dixie 
Void After May 30, 1964 

U*[ 

This Certificate Entitles You To 
50 H.-K GREEN STAMPS 
With This Coupon 4 Purchase of 

On< 100 ct. Pig Fonda 9" 
SNO WHITE PLATES 

Good At Your Local Winn-Dixie 
Void After May 30. 1964 

This Certificate Entitles You To 
50 iZ?M: GREEN STAMPS 
With This Coupon 4 Purchase of 

Two I O or PLgs. Treasure Isle 
BREADED SHRIMP 

Good At Your Local Winn-Dixie 
Void After Moy 30. 1964 

W-D BRAND U.S. GOVT. INSP. CRY-O-VAC BAKING 5-7 lb. AVG. 

Hens » 29' 
MORELL PRIDE COOKED BONELESS 

Hams'- *1 89 
SWIFT PREMIUM SLICED 

Bacon - 49' 

OLD HICKORY or CAROLINA PRIDE 
CHUNK 2-6 Lb. SIZE 

OLD HICKORY or CAROLINA PRIDE Sllceo 

BOLOGNA .. Lb 39 
LAY S SELECTO SLICED 

CHOPPED HAM. . . 

W-D U. S GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

CHICKEN BACKS . 

W-D U. S. CHOICE BEEF 

SNORT RIBS ,. . : 
CENTER CUT SMOKED 

PORK CHOPS . . Lb. 

■ ■ ■ Lb. 

RIB LOIN 

sr ^ 70' 

Coffee • • • *‘c 59*& 69' 
FALMtl ID FARMS '/4-LB. PRINTS OK SOUPS 

OLEO 2 25 
CARNATION Limit 6 cons with $5.00 order 

MILK 6=79' 
THRIFTY MAID EARLY JUNE OR SWEET 

PEAS 4 49' 
THRIFTY MAID HALVES BARTLETT 

PEARS 3 *1. 

DIXIE DARLING HAMBURGER * 

Rolls 2-29/ j 
DIXIE DARLING WIENER J 

Rolls 2- L29/j 
DIXIE DARLING RYE LOAF » 

Bread 10/ j 
OSCAR MAYER LUNCH * 

Meat 3 *1. j 
THRIFTY MAID APPLE J 

Sauce 4 49/; 
ASTOR FRUIT * 

Cocktail 3^*1. 
LARU FIRM HI AO 

LETTUCE .. 2h „ 35 
JUICY SUNMST 

Doz. 

FRESH, FIRM, RIPE 

STRAWBERRIES 3 ** 
FANCY GOLDEN BANTAM 

CORN 
BARKER APPLE. PEACH. CHERRY, COCONUT 

PIES... 

f 

7 s 49' 
3 89 

SUPERBRAND VANILLA, NEOPOLITAN, FUDGE RIPPLE, WHOCOLATE.STRAWBERRY 

ICE CREAM...-49' 

Witnesses Set 
Bible Assembly 

Administrate, c appoint men t. 

(or the semi-annual regional Bi- 
ble assembly <*i Jehovah's Wit- 
nesses wer.* announced by Her- 
bett Bucholr/, Circuit SuperUs- 
or and tprral representative ot 
the Watchtowor Bible and Tract 

Society. Herbert Elam of Gas- 
tonia has been named to the of- 

ficiating staff lor the seminar 
which is to be held at the Hen- 
dersonville High School in Hen- 
dersonville June 5-7. 

Mr. Budioltz said that Mr. 
Elam will he Volunteer Service 
Director. It will je his duty to as- 

sign the delegates who willing)} 
donate their time and energy to 

assist in the various convention 
departments. More than 100 vol- 
lunteor Workers will be used. The 
willingness and unity with which 
the witnesses work manes for an 

efficiently operating assembly. 
According to Mr. Elam, the 

main purple of the assembly is 
to equip dedicated men, women, 
and children with progressive 
knowledge and training tor min- 
isterial work which will help 
them to gain the approval of the 
Moat High God and Creator, Je- 
hovah. He also said that a sec- 
ondary purpose is to call on Hen- 
dersonville residents and. stimu- 
late intern; in using the Bible as 
a source of.In.--truction to help 
God-fearing men live Christian 
lives. -- 

Assemblies like this are held 
by Jehovah's Witnesses simi-an- 
nually-in almost all the 1JM lands 
and Islands in which- they carry 
on their preaching work. 

Puberal rite- for Stewart E. 
Ashley, 71, urn held Saturday at 
3 p.ih. from Pineville Pt'eshyter- 
ian church, interment following 
jn the chur-h cemetery. 

Mr: Ashley nied at 2 p.m. at 
King* Mountain hospital after a 

10-day illness. 

Surviving are three daughters, 
Mrs. Flora Skinmore and Mrs. 
Ruth Williams both of CharkMte, 
and Airs. Hovt c. Patton ot Kings 
Mountain; four brothers. Dor 
Ashley of Chester, S. C., Dwight 
Ashley of Pieeville, Crawford 

; Ashley of Saluda, and Stokes 
Ashley of Tennessee; a sister. 

t 
Mrs. Beulah Wolfe of Chester. S. 
C; six grandchildren and seven 

i ^reat-grandchildren. 
Rev. O. L. O ’more officiated at 

the final rites 

aih 
THOllSOH ( ] McKINNON 

Mem b e r s 

Stock Exchange* and 
>r W 
changes 

ft. 

New York and American 
IxchanL, 

other leading Ex< 

110 Liberty Life Building 
Charlotte, N. C 

IN KINGS MOUNTAIN 
Dial 73B-2Q1 

for information on any 
stock that interests 

you. 
(No tell charge) 

MARK KANE. 
Manager: 

Athltn* G. Smith 

ReprSintjSve^ 
—- I. ~..r i 

— 

MSI KAN Foi tW 
Mponun orki or 

It OOVtRNt* 

Experience fp tW 
three reguior term* ond;(i^ciol 
settion. Thf- l>. ^fcg'~rtE> preside 1 

o>er the Ser«M **- oM)rtd other 
cendidcte ffr. tb'S oft'%1 t>(> ony 
Senate su' M! .- / 

1 •> • 

Legislative •oceempiishmeritt for 
•h« benefit of Bubrjc educe lien, 
health, agriculture, aid to the 
oaed — a lut tee Ion#' to print 
here. Actual performance, not iu»t 
premises* ’• • 

Professional standing:, ^.prcciic- 
ino attorney, formerly on the Staff 
of the Stalk** Attorney General; 
nreduote 'yf UNCih 'Politico! 
Science and Government, honor 
qrqduote in low; author and 
speaker On obyernmept matters. 

(N MATURITY. MUiTHY IWMT, 
TRAINMt. WHIMfUCt-.MBT 
CNOKt TOR It. OOVMMOft IS 

JOHN JORDAN V 

* 

TM»phon« 
TalK 

■» 

r. B. HOUCK 

* 

V 
Bicycle Safety — A Three Way Street — 

Recently my eye was caught by a gleeful, six 

j year old girl riding her new bike in her yard. She sud- 

denly rode it out into the street •— direetly in the 

path ol an oncoming cai. 

| & 
There was no accident due to the fact that the 

car's driver (a young lady) was wise to the unpre- 
dictability of young children and bicycles. She was 

traveling at a slow’ rate of speed (much slower than 
most people travel this particular street) and was able 
to bring her auto to a complete stop. 

This near accident reaffirmed for nty the fact 
that parents, children, and drivers must always re- 

member that bike safety is a three way responsibili- 
ty: 

1. Parents must teach their children safe riding 
habits and then check to see that they are 

followed. 

I 

2. Drivers must always be on the alert and ex- 

pect the Unexpected, particularly when driv- 
ing in residential neighborhoods. 

I 

3. Children must accept responsibility for learn.j 
ing and then following the bicycle safetjl 

I rules* 


